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WAN V NEW CORrOKAIlONS.
THE UulSUTORf. House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

OfCulVi Htlac H'.J Ri.k. Uc:ln:
BIllSJIBflDUtlD.

State Bar Association Urges I

crease Superior Courts.

S.i'.ic A ui.; ujS Mjii',j .1

Ontcl HI'.!.Bill to Create State Text Boot

Commission.

i'i
Resolution to rsnr as to ImproveProhibition of Sale of Cigarettes. C?eamrppr Cape IVar. R i ver I

Make First Ms.i In

rWetember Labor On
It ills Psn.tl.

To Prevent Combines. Per
National Forest Preserve.

Prnitentlsry to go Into
Fertilizer Maan-fact- a

re.

ll,' l II 111'

Special to Journal.
IU- - ft il I" ft;1;-- - r nt

'.iMi rt Un c t.iif in i iLii e it'

illt:(' ti)U! lU-l- line Ui'itl ll.lliiljRaleigh, Jan. 17. Tbe ll-Mur- e
Speoial to Journal.

today adopted a reolutlnn 'nrninj CuRauioh, January lb. In the Senate
today the Slate Bar Association present fine as there is made otilv 15c lh at ut J. L McDANIEL'Sgreas to improve tin: i t pe Fki

t ftufi Tun S'ni.j l lt.y chHricred
;he 1.ijktiii babh arpl itnir onr.ih

"i hp (.'((' o n f" .ViTri s K J r! al ili't! 'river. l!rond Stret-t,- .ied a memorial urglug the Increase of
Senator Ae ck introduced n lilll ca Al'it m h i'i h' ini' !v !'v ir-the Buperlor Court districts from twelve

to sljtpen. end also tbe crenllon of a
FiUicv aliforniu I'riih-- s 'i for

' hT 111 Oilli, I'u.--l (lllu!il TolUdtocSIi is t'.' nil ih-'i- iln- -.'in lie; ,.sting a ritale T l Book Commi-- i in

compotni f ibe i ivjmor, -- uperlolen-

oc: Nice Table Peaches
lur can, or 3 for 25c;

it Quality Beets 10c

COOL YOUR BHD
In All Cases of Itching

Burning and Scaly
Humors with

CUTICDRA RESOLVENT
Of an ths remedies for eoollns? mi dieaoalnf Um Mood and etreolatlnf

olds o ttaaaatr. taming, scaly haaeav mm wwm, la spaetn actisn,
the woaasrfrl properties of COTIOUtVe. HttOfiYXNT. It nsutransaa and
tssolvee awar (hsno IU uih, Raaolveat) scrofulous. Inherited, and other
humors, wbioh Seat Is the Blood, and whloa air rise to waUlns ot tha
Clauds, palna In Uw bonaa, and tortarise, OiafigmriBg rvptloos of ths skin
and aealp, wltk Ion ot kalr,

CUTICURA RESOLVENT extsnds Ha eoaling, ' parlfrlng lnfluenes by
means of tha porai to tao aartaoa of tha akin, allaylag Irritation, Inflamma-
tion, Itching, and burning, and aoothtng axUroal hamora, bacaiiaa of lt
power to neutralist HUMOR-OKRs-U wbioh float In th blood and circulating
fluid. It enerts a purifying lnflvanoa apea tha bowsls. Uver, and kidneys,
thua remoTlng a common oaase pi yellow, mo thy, greasy akin, and more or
leaa ot pimples, blotches, and Maakhaada. Many forma of debility, for
which ao cause can ba atssersrsd. are daa to tha preaenee of humors In
the blood, bonaa, and Ould. CUTXCO&s. fSTTBODTHNT poasesaes. In tha
hlahest degree, santof styeHMf iri a liii, aa4 at tha same time acts as a
geatlo aperient, diuretic, and dljrsstlva. It premotea the gensral health, while
Insuring tha expulsion of hassort whisk ssaalfett themselves In the abacuro
forms of rheumatism, goat kldaey pataav aadtlssr troablee.

Mothers are assured ot tha absoUU parity of CUTICURA RB60LVHNT
and Its freedom from any Ingredient that is in tha least objeotionable In
action, taste or odor. It Is therefore readily taken by children of all ages
and conditions, and shoald ba freely gtraa on the first appearance of humors,
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary. It Is also a mother's remedy,
regulating and strengthening the maternal functions, while purifying the
system of ulcerative weaknesses and hamora.

It Is economy to take It oa every oeeaatoa possible, while using warm
baths of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the skin of cruets end scales and
soften the thickened cntlele, and gentle applications of CUTICURA Ointment
ts allay Itching. Inflammation, and Irritation, an soothe and heal externally,
as tha readiest means af Insuring speedy, permanent, and economical cures,
and realising that greatest of humaa blessings, "a sMa without blemish and
a body Bonrlsbsd with para bleed."

Complete JUteraal ill tateml Trtstnieat far Ivary Pimor, $1.25,
Conalittnr of OtTTCUBa SOAP ftfje). to cleann tke kta of cruiti and ic&laa and
eort.n the thtckeend cstlcte; CUTICURA OINTMENT (SOo.), to Initantly allay Itch-In- s

and IrrttaMon ag4 seethe and teal, and CCTTCURA RMOLVBNT (50c.), to cool
and cleans the tlo1. Bold tbroHshout the world.

Code Commission .
IWbt Quality ('urn 1 it- can, :i fordent of l'ilructnn. h'hI ili-i- -e

Bills were introduced to prohibit tbe
:! ciins fur with Tomato Suucemembers of tho Stale Butrd of Kli.c i- 2."c: lli ii'..'i ed H:'MH.- -:in,
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lull I'. w si'i

dis'.illerlng
is :i. 'UCll

Bale of clgsretteB In Norlh Carollni
i'l!l rtr' h! prr-t.-n- t iTi
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ion, with p wer to ailopl and mnki- 0c, 1 .V: nioi 'l.)c f:iiiTo Incorporate the Soutbport and North illl J'.v:l) Vik 'lies 10c lb; N. C.

Hrietl Apples 8c lb;tracts, 'ha "'o.i'!..-- i to t for live . -- aiWestern railway. lVclc-i- l iiiul - liccd I 'fill lii'S 1 Hi; N. (

There is now county adoption.A bill w passed, allowing the United
t

iBooks at": to be ex.imionl and
Hates Government to acquire a Nat
ional Forest Reserve in North Carolina, ruendatlon to the Commission will !e

msdi by couimii U'c cf ol ti'ScfiT-

Kvaporatrd A);p , line t ijiialliy tW h or 3 lbs for 24c. A
few Seeded liaisins in lb jiackages wliich 1 do not care to carry
over to next seabon, you oan have them for lOc'package,

Fresh lot Fox River Print 11 utter. Anything in Groceries
you want you can get at

ami to a low barters to corporations
Bills paused the Penn'.e Incorporatingwith over a "million dollars capital

the Security Life and Annuity Co. aioistock.
Senator Ward Introduced a bill repeal

Ing the present anti-tru- laws, and en-

the 8oulhort sod Northwestern. Kail- -

way.
It was privatH bill day in the Hois?.sctins a law similar to that of Texas nd

AlOhapel Hill last cvcninif Mi-- n iliry
S V.at llie, danghlt-- es j : James
C. M K line, dean (.f the ms'i- Uuiversiiy
is'.v school, was unit-di- inwiisfe to

Mr. It. L. Gray, son of H. V. Grty. Esq.,
of lUleUh.

General Douglu In his

repoit covering bis brief ti:r:n of office,

warmly recommends the cslahii shment
of a reformatory for yotinsr. criminals
The pressure for thU is greal, hut there
is considerable sentiment againsl it in

tho legislature, mainly from the mem-lei- s

from the cistern 9eciio;i of the
rtiatc, it apiiears.

rreside.nl F. P. Ven-ibl- of the Htale
U'livi-rsit- says that while il geU 4J25,- -

The proceedliiija weie uninteresting. A

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocer,i J.Nebraska. McMIL,bill was passed making the fiist MondayIt is i specially designed to prevent

the organization of any combine to con n September ' Labor Day." A bill giv- -

ng tbe United Stales int- right to acijuiivtrol the orlce of nine lumber In North 71 BroM m.'I'hone Ol.territory for tbe Appallv-hia- NiHionaiCarolina.
--5Park was ratitied.A Bill was Introduced in the House

to authorize the penitentiary to buy or
When threatened by pneumonia orlease, or build one or more fertilizer Fac-

tories, aud manufacture commercial fer any other lung trouble, prompt relief is

necessary, as it is dangerous to delay. J. A. JONES,TWEHTT THOUSAND
tilizers without license or tax. The
Agricultural Department to name tbe
brands and see they are pure. Convicts

We would suggest that One Minute
Cough ( uro be taken as soon as indica

BROAD STKEET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,tions of having taken cold are noticed.

000 a year from the Sute It ought really
to have $50,000.

No news has as yet been given oul here
&i to th3 completion of arrangement-- for

ending the $ 10,000. OiH) tx assessment
case between tbe railways and the cor- -

poration commission. The attorneys on

holh sides are dumh.
Ai our correspondent predicted two;

Irvvo weeks aeo. tho republicans in the

to do the work under skilled instruc
tions. It cures quickly and Its early use pre-

vents consumption. V. fc: Duffy & Co.Estimated Fifty Dollar Diamond Found NearRaleigh
The assertion was made that this bill STABLES.Crowd at

Yesterday.

Isivery, Feed,
Sale Hisd
Exchange .most important to farmers.Dysartville.

Another bill Is to regulate the scale of NEARLY$60,000,000.
fees for corporation charters.

Visitors to Stale Museum. Crush al House Passed The Rlveas And Harbors Legislature would vote for Kichard

ADDroDraltlon Bill. Pearson for U. 8. .Senator. Never wa.Governor Says No FiRht.

i

1 t

:f

j there au emptier compliment, but it is'
Special to Journal.

Reception at Executive Mansion.
State Charters. Iucroaso of

Cotton Acreage, Decrease

In Tobncce.

WashinotoN. Jan. 16 The ltivers
Raleigh N. C. Jan. 15th Gov. Ay

cock today received this telegram rom

Inauguration Ceremonies Carried
Oat In Detail.' Changes of Stat

Official. Ajeock Makes

Fine Impression as
Usual.

Special to Journal.
Ralkigh, January 15. The Inaugu-

ration ceremonies were carried out per-

fectly In every detail, and, were in all re-

spects model. Almost seven thousand

and Harbors Appropriation bill was

passed today by the house. The bill has
boon under consideration or over abe Ciucinnall Post, "Will Jeffries and

Raleiou, January 17. Today the
Ruhlln be permitted to tight a limited

umber of rounds In North Carolina if
week and has been assailed from many
quarters, but its friends have stood sol

State Labor commissioner completed a

supplemental statement regarding tex- -
prevented in Cincinnati?' The Gov,

one he coveted. Tbe caucus decide
to support him.

The tobacco iriowers association of

tho State last nih elected .John S.

Cunningham president. He is to go to

Washington and urge a reduction of

the tobacco tax, for which the associa-

tion asks.

The Stale Cotton growers protective
association also met, W. A. Graham
presided. It discussed the best method
of holding cotton. It too urged a r. du --

tlon of tobacco tax.

eplied "Under no conditions will I perlllo mills In this Stale. Tbe'regular re-

port was up to June 80, 1900- - It cays
mil it In North Carolina"people were in the capltol square, as that during that 3? new milU

were completed or in course of con

idly by It and defeated every amend-

ment to which the River and Harbor
Committee would not agree.
"

The bill passed practically as it cajie
from the committee. It carries slightly
less than $30,009,0 )0, of which $33,000,

000 Is in direct appropilatlons. The
friends of the Missouri river Improve

Just one Pardon1 Refused.
many more on streets nearby. Qov-ele-

Aycock arrived at the railway station
soon after oleveo o'clock, and was given

st ruction. Of these 10 were completed
Special to Journal.The latter have 184,0J0 spindles anc

8,80) looms. The total number of milla demonstration. It was noon when the ialeigh N. C. Jan. 15th. Gov. Rus-

legislature was scaled In front of the ell declined to pardon W. A. Andersonis 859, with 1,481.771 spindles and ::3,2U
Senator Prltchard's brother In law, whcapltol. Half an hour later Mr. Aycock looms. This does not include 18 mills Alvord Gets Thirteen Years.ment, although thsy were unsuccessful

securing whst they desired, persuadedis au out-la- and who under an asBumdand Got Russell, followed by all other which are not yet In operation.
n inie is now sheriff In a far westernIt T. Clay well of Morganton is here.
stale.He reports the finding near Dysartville

J Largest in) Piixil Stock (f

HOESES nETTH-IE-
Kver Found in New Hern. Also a Complete Line of Uuggies, WagonB

Harness, Holes, Wliijif, ( art Wheels, Etc.

si. A. J ONES,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

outgoing and Incoming officers appeared
on the platform, while the band played
"CMilc." Master of ceremonies, Francis
D. Winston said "Gentlemen of General

Ex Judge Avery made another attemptof a diamond worth $50, in a matrix of

Nkw Youk, Jan. IB. Cornelius L. A!-- ;

vord. Jr. the defaulting note le'.ler of

tho Kirst National liank, was today
sentenced to 11 years Imprisonment,
The amount of his defalcation as

He was taken Immedialely to Hn

Chairman Button to offer an amend-

ment to permit owners of property
itbulting on tbe Missouri to build dykes
and wing dams for Its protection where
such structures do not Interfere with
the navigation of the strrom.

yesterday to get a pardon but failed.chalcedony. Tbe matrix was broken
Assembly, ladles, and fellow citizens, the with a hammer, leaving the stne pro
Inauguration of the 28J elected Govern

QUAY WINS.jecting from part of It. The elone wa?
offered by tbe finder for 25 Cents, but hior of North Carolina will be opened rtlng, where his pedigree was recorded

and a striped suit given him.wl h prsycr by Rev. Dr. A. A Mar finally got f 13 for it. iii;iiiiiu riiHe Is Elected Senator With Three Vote s
Troops for JLord Kitchener.

London, Jan. 10. The casually .
II. S J. i.shall." The latter prayed that tbe Gov Four thousand people visited the Stair list

innernor might rise ehovi party, and be To Spare.
Harhibbcbo, Jan. 15. After a memmuseum yesterday shows that there has been a severe en-

gagement with a loss of six killed, sevengovernor of all his people, and that the Tbe people here and all the visitors
orable struggle which bad continued sev

ersl years Matthew Stanley Quay was WINUIACTUKEBSmemory of Vance, whose bronze statue
was so near, might nerve and Inspire

express unbounded pleasure at the suc-

cess of tbe Inauguration ceremonies
elected today by the Pennsylvania Leg

teen wounded, and five missing al
whore the Dutch are said to

bsve been joining tbe Invaders. g

Is sixteen miles west of Graaf- -

him.
Winston then presented the new State

officers. Tirsl the Corporation commis

islature to fill the vacancy In the United
States Senate created by tbe expiration
of his term March 4, 1898.

At the reception at tbe executive

lat night over 4,000 persons were Relnet.
sioners, McNeill and Rogers, to whom present. Tbe hands of of the

Handed For Train-Wreckin-

Oc ALA, Fla. Jan.
colored, has tx.cn lynched for

wrocking the Plant system fast train

near Dunnelhm Sunday nlirht, and thr

victim Implicated two others who may

shsre the same fate If Ihey are caught
In less llnrLlwo hours s'ler Ihe wreck

in which Ihe engineer was killed, ih

Citrus county fllwrs were on tho trail
of the wreckers, and u dozen arresK
were madn b fore n on Monday, ill of

the arrests were on suspicion and seversl
of thorn were liberated, ptovlng con-

clusively that! hey were not the guilty

Indications are not wanting that the
npr
LruLIV

His combine! vote In the Senate and

Meadows'

High Grade

Special
ladle of the receiving party were ac decision of the Government to send retbe oaths were administered by Assc-cla-te

Justice Walieir'Olark. After these tually blistered by tbe Incessant hsnd House was 130 or three more than tbe

number necessary to a choice. Tbe
House and Senate will meet jointly al

inforcements has not len taken a mo-

ment loo soon. Colonel Coville's mobilela saooeselon were presented sad sworn shaking. Mrs. Aycock, was almort com

pletely exhausted. It was the largesl column has been obliged to rest al GreyJn Labor Commissioner Ye rner, Commis-

sioner Agriculture, Patterson, Attorney noon tomorrow to canvass the rota and
reception ever given in this State.

declare an election. Mr. Quay's com llngslad to erect a block house until re-

inforced by mounted forces.General Gilmer, Superinteodeat of Pni At th; bull last nlgbt 100 couples
llo Instruction, Toon, Auditor IX ion mission has already been prepared and

signed, and he will take II to Washinglaoced. It wat uot ao Inaugural bsll Genoral Brabant said tbe authorities
but a private one. There was no inaug were anxious to keep the war away fromton Wednesday afternoon.

ral bsll. On the ISd Instant the Cap Gape Town, bat that tho only hope ofThe Democratic vote was cast almost
parlies

Monday . was

taking a deep Interest In the affair andllal olub will give a ball to the new 8lale
solidly for Col. James M. Oaffey, of doing this lay In sending 1,000 men to

the front.officers and tbe legislature, which it I

Pittsburg. Tbe vote of the antl-Qat- y

the parp"c to make tbe handsomest The Government has decided to send

If yott'urm on an exten ive Byetem and for ptoftt, you must use

HIGH GRADE GUANO. Our goods are especitt'ly adapted for tliis

section.

Meadows' Great Potato and Cabbage Guano
Used by Che largest and most successful farmers of this section.

Special Guanos for all Crops.
Use Meadows' Gold Leaf Tobacco Guao (tried and true) for color,

Republicans was divided among nine
"favorite sons." Representative Wilever given In (bit State.

Treasurer Lacy, Secretary Slate Grimes,

lieutenant Gov. Tamer. '

At eh was sworn, the retiring off-

icial stood Bp. Gov. Raasell stepped
forward and said to the legislature sod
people, "I present according to tbe Con-lltati-

and Lsw, Governor elect Ay-yx- k

of this commonwealth. Great
demonstration after Guv. Aycock took
tbe eath. lie looked the picture of health

ad made a msgaifh-loo- t speech. Tbe
great audience gave aadlvlded attention.
Aycock turned to Iloasalt as be eald:

J. J. Lsugbloghouse, a well known
large reinforcements to Lord Kitchener,
and has determined to enlist 6,000 Yeo-

manry volunteers.
liam J. Qalvlo, of Schuylkill, who two
weeks ago voted with tha Republicansfarmer of Pill cnuotyeasures me that

was promptly arresled by the orncrs,
also an suspicion. That night he was

questioned so closely and Mid so many

conflicting stories lhal ll was decided to

carry him to lnvernen, th-- - rounly Jail

On the way a mob of M) or moie over-

powered the officers and took the prison-

er, lie was laken tiack to ihe fc-n- o ol

tbe wreck and thare ronf.is-e- to ihe
Hmk tmnllratintr and de ti'dng the

there will be a considerable locreare i

tbe cotton acreage in eastern North
on the organisation of tbe House, was

tho only Democrat who voted for Quay

When be cast his ballot tha follower, of

Would Shoot Botha.

Khookstadt, Orakos Rivib ColonyCarolina aad a decrease In tobacco, lie
saya anybody oan raise cotton while only

Quay broke Into cheers. Monday January 14. The success of tbe
silkiness and fine texture, manufactured in the bright leaf section of thaa few csa make tobacco successfully.

The Slate charters the Piilsbom. tele two others, who have racsped, but are state, and especially prepared for the needs of our land.FJencefounb let haired end strife eoase
among as," when he ooocluded Rtiasell

Burgher Peace Committee In dis-

tributing among ths Republicans Paul
Botha's book "From Boer to Boer," bu

graph and telephone company, II Taj on Tobacco.

Wasiiisotoh, January 15. Tha Sen
now belnf hooted. Attir tht confession OnrSend for leaflet of analysis and testimonials if interested.

ahook hsads with bin. London and others stockholders, also
The eorreat comment la that Ayooca'a ate Kiuanos Committee today bad undertbe Haxton laundry and powor com

consideration the war tai redaction billIs tbe strongest Inanga ration address pany.

In which be staled that Hie train waa

wrecked for tho purpose of robber, he

was banged lo a tree. Thg coroner'

Jury returned Ihi verdict lhal he met

death at tbe hands of parlies

1901 C alendar also for the asking.

K. II. V J. A. MEA DOWN CO.,
Works it Union Point, UW BSRH, . T.

er delivered here.-- There was great Tbe Republican Senators oa the commitQue Hill the necro porter who as
slated committed suicide here eight be tee Indicated a pretty general af reemeal

that tha total reduolloa shoald bo about
applause at hie demands that beeeeforlb
ballots shall be eons ted as cast, and that fore last was aespected by the police of

Infuriated General Dewet, who It Is re-

ported swears be will shoot tho author
at tbe first opportunity

Tba refugee camp is now occupied by

S,000 parsons. Another Is being formed

al Rhenoeter- - Supplies of all kinds la
tba towas are shnrteaiog dally. Tbe
Boers aia aiost active northward and
also la lha direction of lindlay. Var-

ious ooasasaada appear to bo joining
Qsa) ral Dswst to the southward.

bavins' stolea i40 from tha drur store 1140,000,000, of tifl.OOO.OA while thaall podpW ahell be educated. Hie
.dross made aofoand impreaslow apoa Demoorals war disposed to est evsala which ba wnrkarl. To all Farmers.Milslhfriends of It. Oof. Raasell say beBepeblioeas ssi ropuiuts, wua es
sreaeed adntratlo. 4

deeper.
Tha bill probably will ba recast.

Nelll Sticks to Hts Estimate.

New 0la, Jan. Ifl.-- Tl.a Times- - nigdid tot fraat 14 pardoa tha ablis man That are la waul of good ooilM seed to
Reviews of troop followed the laaaf Tha committee evldsnoed a strong dls--

poelikm to rsdnos tha las on - lobaeooa ratio..
Lyaiaa h.- - Wslr who wsat ander tha
alias oC Roberta while la tha peniten-
tiary hare, but thai Go. Odsll of New I have some young

plsnt can boy too King Cottoa seed

fmm 0. T.Waisna or t. L H'Oowsa '

40 oral per boihat, cholra atrMtk. Mlddla

DsrBocrat will ptibllsb a let-t-

from Htstlstlclan Nelll In wblcb he

shows that bit estimate at tbe beginning

of tha cottia season, thai tSs erop wunld Mules, large and small
aad to lssva tha boar tai as Iliad by the
Douse. It seemed geaeralty afraad
sbat tba floasa provlsl6n for the ra
atoval of tha Ut oa bask chock shoald

Tork specially requested It aad that ba
did aol lk to tra dowa request fromTte Bol Bostoaese. Eilllnr Ptllplao Leaden.

afaaiUu Jaaaary IB.-T- ftllplao BU Market Dock, New Bern, N. l .not eiceed TIO.OOO bale. Is sabsuntta- -
also some nice Horses,hlas. . Il la said that m doobt Olalr la a

laadara who have ben aaatoacod to ba td by tba aeaaoa's rsoelp's, tha present

tlslble aad fniora outlook.not b accepted.frofeasloeal ihlsf. Theaa , wsra tha Buggies and Log Cartsdevortad lo tba Islaod or (hi am wart
Doeroa, in. 18. Tbe directors of tke

- ABMrioaa Barnes Education Society
ad Meeaecauseilt Society for tbt Pre--.

feailoa ef Culty to Aalmsli today

Words of Qot. uasseirs friends
takea oa board tba transport Roaacraas that I will sell at BarAycock it Haielctu today, too Will salt tomorrow.

Russell House.
While In ftrasfort ba sore and si. If st

the RoselliliiniM. FirstH.aa BnM.
Jl home for trave'lrif peonla, rlshlng
and kaolin anescslled. Terms l to a

Special to Journal Tba sealaaoo of dsoortatloa baa bom gains, lor Cash or on'TOtedto petlUoa Cowgreee to pre veal
the fenhef shipment of America horses
aed melee for by ihe British army la

IULKtoa, Jaa.UOor, Arcock aad saspMdsd Utha caesa of two prlesU
time. I am out ot busstaff of aaw odoart aad Ihatr wives, aad who wars charged with oolloctlsg avaoy

Eutler frcsldet Oyer Senile.

.WsnittOToii, Ja. 13. Senator Bat-lo- t
was tailed to tha chair by President

Fro Tea frya, of tha Beast, this nora
fag aad prssldrd for over aa boar. It la

oaalderad qolie aa honor. Mi. Batter

onh Afrka la oualdereiln of their for tba rsvolHtloBlsia. bat tbay will ba day or a.og per week
f

-his party froat Ooldsboro, elityla au,
Is ached at Executive heeeloa, . lnesi and must closeterrible eefferlef b tuw), kept' la ooaflaeoMat. Tho fasslllss ot OA. KCkhKM. I'vor,CORICETADLET5fiSD them out.- - ;;tho prlaoatrs bad uaaa fartwaa oa lbs)U Ihaa waat to tha eiectilva cfllos
where hsreaialned half as boar. Bl
oaty oOoa act waa to writ woasailasloas

wharf.acvilllad blasaeU With becoatlef dlgalj
j It will ho to yourHearly 1,103 smsj war arraated laCASTOR I A VJrurpsVM4 for curs a ujuv-u--- u

- -- .'.' ".

Wotlce. '

Notice la hereby glvea tt.al
Will ba mads lo ths General Anv

of bis foar aides da tamps, whoa a sates oockplts la lowas south of Maafla Satfteaator Waller tod a tatroduosd Is interest to price mybat a beea pobllabad. Us bad a aoatbetJot IoIanU tni CLUdxia. day oa aatplcloa of bslaf..gerrllk,thaSenaia bill to asubllib la tba
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